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All Artist Kills His Wifo and
Then Himself.

DESPONDENCY WAS THE CAUSE.

Oo Death Caused By a Train, Probably
Another By a Hoise.

A" Actor KIIU Another In 11 Theutrlcnl
Hoarding limits In llovton In n DIscuv
lull Over Soiiih lcr4ollnl Matters

Lowell, Slut!.! Aluo Contributes a Cufte

of .MiinliT mill Suicide Kdwnrii O. Drew
Kill Ilia Wire.

Washinoton, March 7. Wifo murder
nnd suicide Is becoming tho populur
craze In Washington.

On Sunday night, Jan. 31 last, Edward
Bchnlder, to nil appearances, wilfully
and mnciliously shot and killed his wifo
and her brother, Frank Hamlin, while
they were on their way to church. The
cauBQ of the deed was that Mrs. Schnlder
refused to livo with her husband on ac-

count of his bad conduct. Ills trial is
set for Following this trag-
edy a saloon keeper named "Iteddy"
White, while intoxicated, shot his wife
throtnrh the lungs, she dying from the
wound.

About 1:15 p, m. yesterday Fernlelgh
h. Montague, nu English artist, ued 57
year-s- , and living at 518 Fourth street,
northeast, shot and instuntly killed his
wife, Emusla Montague, 51 years old.
TT Mw.n ttl.nf l.totcolF I.. I. .1

fug Instantly. The cnuso of tho deed
cannot bo definitely lpurnetl n-- i tho par-
ties lived alouo, but It is attributed to
despondency nnd a dosire on the part of
them both to end the struggle for exist-
ence.

Meagre information of the history of
Montague nnd his wife was obaiued from
Mr. Charles Moore, private secretary to
Senator MuMHIau.

About a year ago the Senator bought
a painting of Montague, not because of
any particular excellence of the picture,
bnt to aid a struggling artist.. Three or
four weeks ago Montague asked porinis-bio- n

to hang two of his paintings in the
room of the Senate Committee ou tho
District of Columbia, of which Com-
mittee Senator McMillln is chairman.
The request was granted nnd the paint-
ings were Inspected by a number of Sen-
ators, but they were evidently not fan-tie- d

as neither was purchased. One
painting was au English scone near the
homo of Wordsworth, and the other was
a scene which was described as having
the appearance of u snow storm on the
fourth of July.

Mrs. Moutague, the artist's wife came
to the committee room one day last week
to look nfter the paintings and she was
naked to have them removed, ns there
wus no liklihood of there being sold.
This she did, baying at the time that her
husband was not well.

Mr Moore said she appeared to bo very
bright on the occasions she called, but
her husband appeared morose and

and seemed to be in poor cir-
cumstances.

Another fatality occurred yesterday. P.
Cullen, boy 14 years of age, living at
J89 Maryland avenue, southwest, was
run over and killed by engine 188 of tho
Baltimore and Potomac Kailroad at C
and Sixth streets, southwest. The engi-
neer was John Dichl, the conductor of
the train attached to the engine was
Frank Holland.

What may prove to be a fatal accident
occurred in Anacostla, n suburb of Wash-
ington. Sidney Rievier, sou of a promi-
nent real estate man, while out horse-
back riding lost control of his horse and
was thrown. Policeman Branson, while
attempting to assist him, was kicked on
the left temple by the animal, crushing
Ills skull. He is in a very critical condi-
tion.

A TRAGEDY IN BOSTON.

Fayette 'Welch Murdered In n Theatrical
lluuidiu IIiuibu.

Boston, Mass., March 7. About three
o'clock in the morning, Fayetto Welch,
an actor, was shot and killed by Wm. F.
Flannery, a variety performer, profes-bionall- y

known as Wm. J. Gould. Tho
shooting occurred at a theatrical board-
ing house, 10 Dix Placo, where Welch
occupied a front room on the second
floor, Flannery and his wife occupying
rooms nearly opposite on the same Hour.
It is said that boon after Flannery nnd
liU wife returned from the theatre Satur-
day night, they und Welch hnd a dis-
cussion over some personal matters,
during which Welch callod Mrs. Flannery
tome hard names.

Flannery went to Welch's apartment,
and falling to get a retructlon, flre'd the
fatal bullet just as Welch was approach-
ing him in a threatening manner with
hands uplifted.

Welch fell without a slim of life.
Flannery at once retired to his room aud
sat down quietly. The police wore ou
tho bceue in live minutes and plaoed
Flannery under arrest. He uokuowl-edge- d

doing the deed, but said It was
uuli.tentiouni. Ills intention wus to lire
over Welch's head bnt he missed tho
murk by about an inch. He could not
bear to Imvu Welch abuse his wife in
tuoli a vile aud beandalous manner.
Welch wai the lurger man of the two, und
uai Mild to bo ten years older than
Flannery, who gave his age as 3ti. Flan-
nery and hU wife hare been doing a
bketoh nt the Gaiety and Bijou during
the past week and were engaged In
Uoctot. for thin week also.

V elcli nad not played for two weeks,
his last appearance being at tho World's
Museum. Mrs. Flannery Is a woman of
about S3, with blonde hair and is very
fascinating. Several theatrical people
who were in the house at time of tho
shooting havs been held as witnesses.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Buiord Murder uml Attempt ut riillclrio
ill I.iiirll, .M,,

Loweu,, Mass., March 7. About 4
o'clock, yesterday ufteruuou the room of
Edward U. Drew and wife, in Howe's
lodging Iiou-m- , 24 Elliott street, was
broLon iuto after reputed attempts to
talk with Drew. Mrs. Drew wus found
dead In bed, having been shot through
the forehead, while her husband laid bu-

bble her with a bullet hole in liU head.
Drew was conscious, but profeeeed lack
of knowledge us to how his wife was
shot. He told conflicting stories.

A b revolver was found
en the bed, four chambers of which were
empty. Drew claimed that there bad

been no trouble- between hlinolf and his
wifo. Neither of them had been scon
before since Friday night.

Dr. Irish said that tho woman had
been dead several hours. It has been
learned that two years ago, when she
was 15 yenrs old, Mrs. Drew, whose
mnldou name wrs Clara Bergeron, ran
away and married Drew in Suneook,
N. It.

Her mother became crazed over tho
marriage nnd Is now nt tho Wilton, N.
H., town farm. Drew is about 25 years
of ago, Is reported to have been jealous
of his wifo and to have before threatened
her with a razor. Drew had until re-

cently worked at Adams' box shop.

WAS IT MURDER?

Sounds oi Fight und Men's Heart
llinly I'imml.

Elizabeth, N. J., Murch 7. Tho body
of a man was found In Kosello yesterday
morning some dibtnnco from tho Lehigh
Valley Ilailroad track. It is said that
sounds of a fight were heard last night
in n neighboring field, nnd there
Is a theory that the dead man
was killed and afterwards placed
on tho track to bo hit by a train.
Tho face was badly battered as If with a
blunt Instrumont, while both legs and
ono arm were broken. Tho latter injur-
ies were caused doubtless by a train.
A part of an uxe handle was found in tho
man's hand, and the rest of the axo
some distance from the body. Both frag-
ments aro at tho Morgue,

Tho dead man is about 40 years old,
dressed like a mechanic, and from tho
odor on the clothing Morgue Keeper Jon-se- n

of this city thinks lie was employed
nt tho fertilizer works at Carteret. The
county physician will investigate tho
caso. Nothing was found on tho body to
indicato who tho man war, except a let-
ter apparently written in Bohemian, nnd
which has not yet been translated.

PETER INTENDED TO DO IT.

Hob riunlmmoni Suys That Mnhor Wus
Very Uiniiolidelit.

Chahlovte, N. C, March 7. Bob s,

the pugilist, who frustrated
Peter Mnher in his nttempt at suicide by
leaping from a swiftly moving train ou
which they were both passengers, said
Mnher had been very despondeut ever
si nco his defeat.

In a conversation with two gentlemen,
n few hours previous to his attempt on
liis life, Mahcr stated that It was his in-

tention to end his lifo as soon as pos-
sible, His listeners tried to cheer him
up by stating that the fight he had made
against Fitzsimmons was nothing to his
discredit, but, on tho contrary, was a
very game ono. Their efforts, however,
were unavailing, as Manor's desperate

suicide shortly afterwards
indicated.

PUT OUT OF THE BUILDING.

The Iter. Mr. Conway Interrupted at
Yfuikeris.

YoNKEns, N. Y., Murch 7. The Rev.
Mr. Conway, while attempting to preach
last night In this city, was dragged from
the platform by the polico and put out
of the building. Tho police camo to tho
hall at the request of E. 0. Carpenter,
who assorted that Conway was about to
make a speech that would causo troublo ,

When Carpenter ordered Conway to
stop ho refused, and Roundsman Wood-rul- l

and two officers then caught hold of
Conway, who made a desperate struggle.
Much excitement prevailed, and benches
and chairs were overturned by tho spec-

tators in rushing for tho door. When
the preacher had been ejected the lights
In the hall were put- - out.

MAYOR HONEY'S DEMAND.

Newport's Savlue Hunk Sued for $100,-000- .

Nkwtout, R. I., March 7. Tho pres-
ent municipal government seems bound
to enliven Newport's winter duluoss.
The announcement has been made that
Mayor Honey had, in tho name of tho
city, brought suit against tho Savings
Bank of Newport for the sum of $150,000
for breach of contract, in refusing to
give up $21,000 of tho city's sinking fund
held by tho bank, which was to have
been invested in tho now city bonds.

It appears that while the first demand
met with a refusal to pay except upon
two weeks' notice, no further demand
had been made, not even after the expir-
ation of tho time of notice, hence the
burpriso at the turn of affairs.

Jilted ut the Altar.
Hu.ntinotox, Wi Vn., March 7. Jennlo

.Lambert, n highly vospected and beauti-
ful young woniau, died yesterday at her
homo In Mill Creek from the effects of
poison taken purposely. She was to have
married Charles Uopeloy last week. The
guests arrived, but tho bridegroom sent
a note saying that ho loved another and
had fled to escape marriago. Miss Lam-
bert fainted and remained In a delirious
condition until Friday night. Then she
found some poison and swallowed it.

murdered la it Dlvo.
St. Louis, March 7. William Ban-ur-

a fairly well dreesed stranger from
Ubiuvgo, was murdered in Cuddy Mnok'a
variety divo, 1,015 North Broadway, in
the presence of forty people. Three
shots were fluid, killing ltanard in.
bluntly. Whereupon his body was
dragged out of the way and the dancing
was resumed. The polico are looking
for the proprietor and John Tracks.

835,000 for Sullivan uud Mitchell.
New Oiiusamb, March 7. The Olym-pl- o

CUib agreed yesterday to offer a
nurse of tSfi.OQO for a light between Johu
L Sullivan and Charley Mitchell, to
come off the first week in October. The
artiolea for the fight were drawn up last
night nnd forwarded at oucu to the two
men, Sullivau in St. I'aul and Mitchell
in St. Louis.

Dynamite lllew Their limit ti I'leees.
Knoxville, Teun., March 7- - Charles

A. Kuglie of Asbvilie, and Nathan K
Clurey of Baltimore, were drowned wlitlo
fishing with dynamite In the river ut
Newport last uigui-- imhji meu were
drinking, and a pieuiaturo explosion
blew their buul to pieces.

Seorvlury lllullie Improving-- .

Wasiunoton, March 7. Secretary
Blaine continue to improve and expects
to resume his duties &t the Department
of State In a day or two.

Dcacuu to he I.lberutrd
Pirns, March 7. Mr. Deacon will b

llb'jruled on Tuesday.

SHE SEEKS REVENGE

Mrs. Minuio Piatt Shoots at
Hor Husband.

THEY MET ON THIS STREET.

A. Filond of Flatt's Snatched tho Esvol-ve- r

from Her Hand.

?lio Is Arrested nnd Loclccd Up In HrnoIt
lyn Althnush Declared Not Guilty by
thb Jury In the Dlvorco Stilt, She Say
Her Husband Had lluunded Her Until
felie Could Stand It No Longer.
BnooitLYN, N. Y., March 7. Mrs.

Minnie L. Piatt, who recently figured as
defendant in tho sensational divorce suit
in which Martin B. Waller, son of

Waller of Connecticut, was named
as spent last night In a
cell in Brooklyn. Sho is charged with
lljjvlng attempted to shoot her husband,
William II. Piatt, on Livingston street,
last evening.

Mrs. Piatt, who is a young and very
attractive woman, loft her apartments
at No. 23a Livingston street. She told
Mrs. Rodman, with whom sho hoarded,
that sho was going to tho postofllco and
would return In a few minutes to meet
her sister, whom sho oxpected from
Long Island. Ten minutes later Mrs.
Piatt returned in an apparently excited
coddltlon. Again sho left telling Mrs.
Rodman to detain her sister if she called
during her absence.

What followed Is a mystery on which
botli Mrs. Piatt and her husband throw
little light. Five minutes later Mrs.
Piatt was seen somo distance from her
houso enguged in a struggle with two
men.

"Don't do that I Don't do thatl" shout-
ed one of the men.

Neighbors who heard the loud talk
raised their windows. Just then an
officer appeared and one of the' men
asked him to arrest tho woman. Ho
said ho was her husband and that she
had attempted to shoot htm.

His companion, John Reid of No. G58
Herkimer street, said the woman had a
revolver, which he had tried to take
from her. Tho party went to the Adams
street station, where Captain Piatt made
a charge against his wife, and she was
locked up. Reid, who was wl.h him,
corroborated what ho had said. Tho two
men then disappeared.

The reporter saw Mrs. Piatt In her cell
in Adams street, Sho was sitting in a
chair by the cell door, attired in street
costume, just as when arrested. Her hat
was still on and her long cloak was
wrapped about her. One of her hands
was In her muff nnd the other was
wrapped up in a handkerchief. Her
hand had evlduntly been hurt In the
struggle. At first sho refused to spenk
about tho o ase. She said: "I prefer.
tnat my nusuanu should uo all the
talking.

After a while she wont on to say: "Tho
fact of the matter is that my husband
has haunted aud hounded ine continu-
ally. Detectives and .his friends have
shadowed me day aud night. I could
not go out on the slightest errand with-
out being lollowed. I wish to d?uy em-
phatically that I attempted to Bhoot my
husband, nor did I tako a revolver out
of mv pocket.

"Mr Reid did not takn one from me;
he did not know that I had one, and
didn't see It. Mr, Reid Is a Masonic
friend of my husband, nnd he has aided
him in watching my movements. I had
just left my houso when I saw Mr. Piatt
und Mr. Reid. I did not speak to them,
and did not interfere with them in any
way. Now I've said all I intend to say
about the affair."

"How did you get the lovolverf",
"I bought it," she said, "a few days

ago because I was going to the country.
Mrs. Rodman, tho lady with whom

Mrs. Piatt boarded iid : ' Mrs Piatt and
her sister camo to my house live weeks
ago. Their conduct h is been most lady-
like and exemplary. They iiad no vis-

itors aud kept to t loin' elves. Tnis even-lu- g

Mrs. Piatt went out to post somo let-
ters.

"Sho returned, expecting that hor sis-t-

had arrived, bhe went out a second
time, but did not return, A little vhiU
ago uu omcer notllleu me o ner arrest.
Mrs. Piatt's sister arrived shortly after
sho left the second time. For several
duys past Mrs. Piatt has been acting as
if mentally troubled. She Complained
that sho had not received alimony duo
her on the first of the month."

Last summer Captain Piatt began suit
for an absolute dlvorco from his
wifo In tho City Court, Brooklyn.
He nccused her of continued Inti-
macy with Martin B. Waller, son of ex-Gj- v.

Thos. M. Waller of New Londou,
Conn. Gov. WaPer did his utmost to
prevent the case fiom becoming public.

At the trial which came off before
Judge Osborne, tho jury decided that
Mrs. I'lirU was not guilty.

WILHELM WILL NOT GO.

To llerlln to Hear the Debutes On the
bvliool lllll.

Berlin, Mnrcli 7. Prince Bismarck
will not come to Berlin to hear the

ou the kohool bill In the Prussian
House of Lords, ns has been announced
during the lust week by several conserva-
tive dalllos. Not only has his physician
.forbidden him ull active partiolpatlou in
polities, but the Prluce hue no desire to
pass any length of the time in Berlin.

"I have not the least desire," he said
i to u frieud lu Frledrichsruh last week,

"to returu to the place where 1 exper-
ienced thaU'Oth of Murch, 18S0."

Ho has made a similar declaration to
a newspaper correspondent from Kiel,
who culled ou him recently. Tho wishes
of his wife nl o, who is still ailing, aro
that he should remain at home, and he
has promised her, he says, to respect
them.

linn Oil' With the Depnalts.
PirrsBvaa, Marcli 7. President Hugo

Kaul of the -- lavlnsky Bunk at Mount
Pleasant has leu town with about $10,
00 J, the savings of the foreign element
of that bice. The Huns and Slavs
threaten to tear the place down and
trougle is expected. .

Mllrh t oV4 Tor Kloiix.
March 7. -- Hie Indian

bureau bntmday opene I bids for furnish-i- n

g eleven tbouuiud milch cows to the
Sioux Indians. There were between
thirty and fotty bids received. The total
cost will bo about S200.009. No award

t was made.

tJISHOi'.&LCCT MSSMr.
Tho 1'opo !: insiM In f 'eeontltler IIM Ap

t ::iim nt.
8p?ri l iikiuIIin tijro the pope

llov Dr. S'lnnttun Oblinnl
SIcsMnpr. pni-foss-

of can-
on law at the
Catholic univer-
sity, in Wash-
ington, to the
bishopric of
GreenBii.y.Wis.,
which had been
mudc vacant by
the elevation of
Bishop Fred-cric- k

Xnvior
Kntzer to

o p r 1 c
of Milwaukee
Dr. MosBtnor
had set It is

mind on remaining a member of the
faculty of the Cnthollo university, and
was not overjoyed nt tho honor tho pope
conferred on him. Through Archbishop
Katzer, of Milwaukee, ho requested the
pope to namo somo ono elho for thei
bishopric of Green Bay. Word has just
como from Rome that tho pope has de-

clined to accept his resignation, nnd
Dr. Messmcr will thoreforo soon leave
tho Catholic university.

Dr. Messmcr was born In St. Gall,
Switzerland, on Aug. 27, 1847. On com-

pleting his course in tho Renlschulo of
Roeschbach, near his nativo place, ho
entered tho junior seminary of St. Gall,
nt the nge of 18. From thero ho wont
to Innspruck, where ho studied under
tho Jesuit profebsors for four years. In
Romo ho completed his theological
studies, nnd on July 21, 1871, ho was
raised to tho priesthood nt St. Gall by
Bishop Grcith.

Two months later ho camo to this
country, nnd was almost immediately
appointed to the professorship of dog-
matic theology at Scton Hull, in South
Orange, tho ccclcsu&tical seminary of
the dioceso of Newark. Ho held this
post until 18S'J, when he wns selected to
1111 the ehnir of canon law in tho new
Catholic university. In August of that
year ho went to Romo to study, nnd
took his new post in October, 1890. At
tho third plenary council, of Baltimore,
held in 18S4, his accomplishments as n
theologian nnd ns y, Lntinist led to his
appointment us ono of tho secretaries.
As professor of canon law in the Cath-
olic university ho showed himsolf to bo
familiar with tho civil law of tho United
States and to possess a comprehensive
Imowlcdgo of the peculiar circumstances
which environ tho Catholic church in
this country.

A. JEFFERSON SEAY.

Uemnrkuble Career ot tho Now Governor
of Oklahoma.

Abraham Jefferson Soay, tho now
governor of Oklahoma, is thoroughly a

self-mnd- o man,
says Leslie's Il-

lustrated Nows-papc- r.

Horn In
Amherst coun-
ty, Va., Nove-
mber, 1832, ho
was three years
Inter taken by
his parents to
Osago county,
Mo., whero ho
grew up on a
farm. Up to

A. JKlTHItSON SEAY. tho time llO WUS
twenty-on- o he had received almost no
education. At that nge, however, ho
struck out for himsolf, and by hard
work succeeded in getting through tho
neademy nt Steel vi lie, Mo. After work-
ing awhilo to securo the requisite
funds ho began tho study of law in that
placo and was admitted to tho bar tho
day preceding tho firing on Fort Sum-
ter. Though most of tho Seuy family
sympathized with the confederacy, in
u few duys this young man marched
away ns a pnvnto in a Missouri regi
ment of volunteers. Aftor four years
of hard service, having been in a scoro
of battles nnd marched with Sherman
to tho sea, ho was mustered out n
colonel. Ho returned to Steelvillo, bo
gun tho practico of law and was soon at
tho head of tho local bar. First ho was
chosen county attorney, then circuit at
torncy, and from 1875 to 1887 sat on tho
bench as circuit judge. Always an
active and aggressive republican, ho
has participated in every campaign, nnd
twice has inado an unsuccessful raco
for congress ugalnst Senator Bland.
In May, 1800, ho was appointed asso-
ciate justice of tho supremo court of
Oklahoma, which position ho has filled
in an admirable manner.

The Now I'npal I'reloet.
Cardinal Ledoehcwskl, who has boon

appointed profect of tho Roman propp
ganda, as tho successor of Cardinal
Simooni, is it Polo of noble birth. Ho
was in a German prison when Pius IX,

conferred tho red hat upon him. Ha
gavo lllsmarok no ond of troublo during
tho Kulturl.-tiwp-t tltnos ana oi courso
ho cordially Imtetl Russia. Uo Is said
to bo tho tvblost man of the sacrod col
lege resident at Rome, nnd Cardinal
Monaco la Volletta,who Is spoken of as
tho successor of Leo XIII., is said to bp
ontlrely under his Inlluonee. Ho lilcos
Franco nnd Knslnnd as cordially ns he
dislikes Germany, Italy and IlWfcin. His
promotion is politically Bbnliloant. It
is a matter of interost that Cardinal
liCdoohowslci's cousin, a gentleman of
more than ordinary scholarship and
culture, is n well-know- n teivohflr of
music in Chioajfc, whoro ho lias fol
lowed his profession for many years
with groat success.

AtUeked by Mimkrut.
When n Marlon (O.) boy attempted to

kill n mnsUrat, caught in a steel trap a
few days ago, the animal showed fight.
anil wi it gave u daath wail the banks
of the creek beemed to bo fuirly nlivo
with tho littk" luiiinnls as they came to
the assistance cif tueir inui) i.uiiin. Tho
boy was utt-- hi d im all ,k'' s, and was
getting I), ill.y s, iMtel.od und bitten
when his ' C u'.i'.h li: I - n ohafiiug
u rabbit, c,i. :n' to Ins n .lsmuca und
procoPil" d to Imttl" willi
animals. In less than live) minutes
seventeen of the musltruU wero lying
around dead, while tho rost scampered
to a placo of 6..fcty.

Tinman vallky it. it.
U'. & It. 11. It. Co., Lessee.)

AUItANOBMENT OF l'ASSKN- -

ami iiiAinr.
NOV 15, 1891.

Passerurer trains leave Shen
andoah forl'enn Haven Junetlon.Mnuch Chunk,
Lehfghloii, yjatlngton, While Hall, Catasuuqtm,
Alleiitown. Uothlehcm, Kaston, New York,
l'hlladolphla, Hazlcton, Weathrrly, Quakako
Junction, Delano and Malmnoy City at 6.4, 7.40,
9.08 a. m 13.53, 3.1I),d.80 p. m.

Kor New York, 6.47, 7.40, 0.08 a. m., 12.60, 3.10,
6"il p. m.

For Ilazloton, Wllkes-Uarro- , Whlto Haven,
1'lttston, Laceyvllle. Townnda, Sayre. Waverly,
Klmlra, Koelioster, NUgurn Falls and the West,
10.41 a. m., (aiop. in., no connection "or Itochos-tor- ,

llullalo or Niagara Falls). 5.S0 p. m.
For Helvldere, Delaware Water Clap and

Stroudsburg, 5.47 a. m., 5.S0 p. m.
For Lamucrtvillo and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m 3.10, 5.20 p. ra.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Gcnova and Lvons, 10.41

a. m.. 5.20 p. in.
For Joanesvlllo. I.ovlston nnd Heaver Moadow,

7.40. 0.08 a. m., 12.52, 6.20 p. m.
For Audcnrled, Hazlcton, Stockton nnd Lum-

ber Yard, 5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m.. 12.52. 3.10.
5.20 p. in.

For Scranton, 5.47, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.20 p.
m.

For Hazlcbrook, Jeddo, Drirton and Freoland,
5.47, 7.40, 9.08. 10.4 u. m., 12.62, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.

For Ashland, Otrardvlllo nnd Lost Crook. 4.27,
7.40, 8.52, 10.15 a. m 1.05, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.03, 9.14
p. m.

For Ilaven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
Shnmoltln. 8.62. 10.16 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.00 p. m.

For Yatosvllto, I'nrk Place, MahanoyClty ar.d
Delano, 5.47, 7.40, 9.08 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 6.20, 3.03,
9.21, 10.27 p. m.

Trnlns will loavo Shamokln at 7.55, 11.85 a. m.,
2.10, 4.30, 9.40 p. m. and nrrivo at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. rn., 12.63, 3.10, 5.20. 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shcnando.vu for l'ottsvilla, 5.60, 7.40,
9.08, 10.62 n. m., 12.52, 3.09, 4.10, 6.20, 8.03 p. m.

Leave I'ottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.41,
9.05, 10.15, 11.18 n. m., 3.00. 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 0.30 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazlcton, 5.47, 7.40, 9.08.
10.41 a. ni., 12.52, 3 09, 6.20, 8.03 p. m.

Loavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15,
11.00 a. m., 12.15, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TKAINS.
Trains loave for Ashland. Glrardvlllo and Lost

Creek, 0.60, 11.33 a. m 2.43 p. m.
For Yatesvlllo, Park Placo, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazlcton, Iilack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Kaston and Now York, 8.00 a. ra.,

l. 111.

For Yatesvlllo. Park Placo. Malmnov Cltv and
Delano, 8.00 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 0.0.1 p. m.

i.onve mizieion ror suenanaoas, 8.00 a. m.,
45. 4.37 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville. 6.60. 8.00.

30 a. ra., 2.45 p. in.
Loavo Pottsville for Shenandoah, 10 40 a. ra.,
35, 4.30, a 15 p. m.

13. U. UVINU'KJN,
Gen'I Pass. Agt., South llcthlehom. Pa.

PHILADELPHIA &. READINO It. It.
"

TIME TAULE IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 15, 1891.

Trains leave Shenandoah us follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
10, 5.23, 7.20 a. ra., 12.35, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
10. 7.48 n. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk.

week days, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 12.35, 2.60 p. in.
ior ucauing anu wcck uays,
10. 5.25. 7.20 a. in.. 12.35. 2.50. 5.55 n. m. Sunday.

!.10, 7.48 n. m., 4.30 p. m.
i' or iiarrisDurg, wcck uays, iu, t.-- tj a. m.,
50, 5.55 p. ra.
For Allentown. week davs. 7.20 n. m.. 12.35.

1.50 p. m.
For Pottsville. week days, 2.10, 7.20 n. m . 12.35,

:.50, 5.65 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days,

!.10, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 12,352.50, 5.65 p. m. Sunday,
:.10. 7.18 a. m.. 4.30 n. m. Additional for Mah

anoy City, week days, 7.U0 p. in.
i' or Lancaster ana uoiumuiu, w ecit uuys, t,M

,. m.. 2.50 n. in.
For Willlamsport, Sunhury and Lowlsburg,

week days, 3.25. 7.20. 11.30 n. m., 1.35, 7.00 p. m.
Sunday, 3.23 a. in., 3.03 p. m.

For Mulinnov 1'iano. wcck aavs. io. 3.:ii. D.i.
20. 11.80 a. m.. 12.35. 1.35. 2.50. 5.55. 7.01). 0.25 p. m.

Sunday, 2.10, 3.25, 7.48 a. in., 3.05, 4.30 p. in.
ror uiraruvmo, t ltnppaiiannoea aiauoii),

week days, 2.10, 3.25, 5.25, 7.20, 11.30 a m., 12.35,
1.35, 2.50, 5.55. 7.00, 9.23 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.25,

4S a. ra., 3.03, 4.30 p. in.
For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 3.25,

.23. 7.20. 11.30 a. in.. 1.55. 7.00. 9.25 n. m. Sun
day, 3.25, 7.48 tt. m., 3 05 p. m.

TRAINS FOlt SHENANDOAH;
Loavo New York via Philadelphia, week days,
45 a. m.. 1.30. 4.00. 7.30 n. m.. 12.15 nlcht. Sun

day, 0.00 p. m., 12.15 night.
i.savo cw vorn via Mauon ununK. weeit uays,
30, 8.45 n. m., 1.00, 3.45 p. in. Sunday, 7.00 a. m.
Leavo Philadelphia, week days, 4.10, 10.00 a. m.
00. 0.00 p. m.. from Ilroad and Callowhlll and

8.33 a. m., 11.30 p. m. from tlh and Green streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a m., 11.30 i. ra., from 0th and
Green.

Leavo Reading, week days. 1.35.7.10. 10.05. 11.60
a. m., 5.55, 7.57 p. in. Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 u. m.

Leavo Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.,
.30, o,u p. m. sunaay, z. w, j.vun. m., up. m.
Leavo Tamaqua, weeK days. a20. 8.48. 11.28 a.

m., 1.21,7.13, 8.18 p.m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. in.,
..nu p. ill.

Leavo Mahanov City, week davs. 3.40. 9.18.
11.47a. m, 1.51, 7.43,9.41 p.m. Sunday, 3.48, 8.17
a. in., 3.20 p. m.

Leavo Mahanov Piano, week dt vs. 2.40. 4.00.
0.30, 9.35, 11.59 a. In., 1.05, 2.00, 5.20, 6.26. 7.57, 10.00
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. ra., 3.37, 5.01 p. m.

Leavo Glrardvlllo, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 0.36, 9.41 a. m., 12.05, 2.12,
5.20, 0.32, 8.03, 10.00 p. ra. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
a. m., ail. 5.07 p. m.

Leavo Willlamsport, week days, 3.00, 9.43, 11.55
a. in., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

r or iiaitnnore, Washington una tne west via
I), & O. H. It., through trnlns leavo Girard
Avenuo station. Philadelnhla. IP. & It. II. it. I nt
3.55, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.50, 6.12, 7.13 p. m. Sunday,
3.55, 8.03, 11.27 a. m., 3.56, 5.12, 7.13 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelnhla. Chestnut Street Wharf

and South Street wharf.
FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.

Week davs Exnross. 9.01) a. m.. 2.00. 4.00 n. m.
Accommodation, 8.00 a. m., 6.00 p. m.

Sunday Express, 9.00 a. in. Accommodation,
8.00 ii. m.. 4.30 n. m.

Returning, leavo Atlantic City, depot Atlantio
and Arkansas Avenues Week days, Express,
7.30. 0.00 a. m., 4.00 p. m. AooommouAllou, 8.10
a. ra., i.so p. m. unaay 4.uu p. m.
Accommoaation, v.ju a. ra., i.su p. in.

C. a. HANCOCK, Gen'I Pass'r Agt.
A. A. MC.LKOD, Pros. & Gca'l Mimugcr.

Shenandoah

Business

College

A Large Attendance
Dally.

Boom for a Few More.

Take advantage or tho present .
chanco to securo a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION!

For terms, &a, call at tho College or address,

W. J. S01.U',
Shenandoah, Pa.

A Profltaale Business on Limited Capital.

PEARL TYPEWRITER !

fur luineHHumi private oorrespcuu-enoe- . Sim-
nlR ilnruhli iwiir.tM Wit a InV. but a Ur&Utl'

eul nmchlnt. Douh not get out of order. No
TtrtLt'tllU 14411 111 rMfi In nflMratA it. PrlOO. S. Oil.

A responsible agent wanted tn every town, to
whom liberal inducements will be made.

I'earl Tynowrller com puny,
38 & 30 No. Moore t, New York City

M. HAMILTON, M. O.,G.
PHYSICIAN AND SUR0E0N.

OQlce-- 23 West Lloyd Street, Shenandoah
la.

First National Bank,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Capital, $100,000.00

A. W. Letsennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrinq, Cashier,

5 W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

3 PER tlENT. INTEREST !

Pnlcl oil Having) Deposits.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
$T 80HVYCII. SIYTSION, f

On and after November 15, 1891, tralnt wUl
leave Shenandoah as foitows

For Wligan, Ullborlon, Krac-vll- le, New
rnn1lA Ut nial trnit n.n.r nnlnl. fil III
ll, io u m una 1.10 p in.Hnnrtitvs. 600. D.4U a in and 3.10 n m.

Ku. Pottsville. 6.00. I). 10. 11.45 a ra ana MS
p m

Sundays, 600, 9.40 a ra and 3.10 o m.
For Headlnfr, 6.00, 11 15 a ra and 4.15 pm.
Rnndavs. 60C. 9.40 a. m. and 8.10 n m.
For PotlstowD, Phooilxville, Norrutovn

n,i Philadelnhla street station). B.on.
11.45 . ra. and 4.15 p m week days

--.udays, 000, 9.40 am 3.10 p m
Trains leave Frartvllio lor H".anoau at

P.40 m mil 12.11, 5.01, 7.12, 10,0 p mi Hun.tl. U.l 1 a m au'l 6.40 p m.
Leave Po tsvllle lor Shenandoah, 10.15 ana

ll.ii, a m 4.49, 7.15, 9.42 p m. Sundays, 10.40
a w 6.15 p m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station),
for Pottsville and Bhonmdoah, 6.67, 8.35 a m
4.10 and 7.00 p m week Uys. Sunday 8.50, ana
8.2S am

for Now York, 3.20, 4.05, 4.40, 5.35, fl.50, 7.80,
3.208.30, J.60. ll.00andU.14, 11.35 am, 12.00 noon,
glraltsd express, 1.04 4.5J i in.) 12.41, 1.35. 1.40,

4, 4.02, i, 8, 6.20, 6.50 7.13 8.12 and 10.00
p. m, 12.01 aunt

"n Sundays, 3.20. 4.05, 4.40. 5.85, R.12, 8.W, 9.50,
ii.a) oi. hiii n.-ii- lumiiea,
l.S-li- , 5.23. 2I ., ii .I, a aaa 1J.01 night

For Sea Girt, Long Branch and intermediate
stations 8.20 and 11 14 a. m., 4.00 p. m, weekuays. v recaoia onty o.uii p m weeic aays,

For Baltimore and Washington, 3.50, 7.20,
9.10 and 11.18 a. m., 4.11, 6 57, 7.10 p.m. and 12.03
night dally and 8 31, 10.20 a. m., 12 35 (limited
express with dining car 10 llaltlraore) 1.30, 8.48
p. ra. week days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
ween dys, 6.08, 11.30 p. m. daily.

ror iiiouinona, iw a.m. ana ius nignt
dally, 1.30 p. m, dally, except Sunday.

rraing leave ttarriuourj lor ntiaourg ana
bo west every day at 12.25 and 8.10 a in nnd

3 01 Cllmlled) and 8.40, 7.23 p m. Way for
Aiiooias to 1 01 ana 4.111 p m every aay.

for riiuiDurgonry, n.iy a niaauy ana iu.w
ra week a7s. ,
Leave Sun bury tor WllUamsDort. Klmlra

Huanaaicua, uoonener, nnnmoana Niagara
Aii" i.iu a m aanv. ana i.aa d m wsssanrs

i'or Elmlra, 5.30 p m week days.
r or rne ana miniieaiawpoinm. o.inamiany. nr loo-- uaven. a.m. ana u.tx a ra

tauv. 1 oo ana b.:i t. m. weeK aavj. ror
'tmiova o.lO a m 1.35 and 6,30 p m week days
l.iu a. m mnnav.

Hft.M. IJ PUfJil. J.K.WOOIJ.
'Jn. Man'' 'Jin. Hum.

A T aAT T.AaTTP.TJ,JL V Vq Vi JLUt

Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases. Mortzazes and Bonds written
marriage licenses ana legal claims

promptly attended to.

nininitf. ir i
tteai cntio, uouecuoa aoa insurance Agency

uenerai Fire tusnranco liusinesn. ltenresems
ine nortnwesiern Lite insurancouo.

Offior Muldoon's bulldlnir. corner Centra
ana westats,,nnenanaoan, ra.

Ocnd Hroperties of Alt Kinds For Sale.

A two-stor- doable frame dwelllnz house
store a. id restaurant, on East ;ontre tit.
Adwbnlngand restaurant on KastCentr
di.iot;v.
Deulrable property on corner Centre and

A two-stor- double lrame dwelling, otf
west Llovd street.

5 Two frame dwellings on West Cen-
tre street,

0. Two dwelling on the corner ci
uoai ana unestnut streets more room u
one.

7. Two-stor- y single house on North Chcstnvj
street. Willi a lirze warehouse at tue read

8. three two-stor- y aouoie irame Duuaing
corner or Ltoya ana uuoert streets.

DO YOU YANT RELIEF?
KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY

imraptly relieve the innHt dl
tri'dBln? ctwi" of Acute or Clironfo lheu
matin tu or Guut. Hy .irlctly observlnt
the dlrectloua, It will curojuu enuao'I eutly -- -

UDiut ttk Dumcroui prrpiiauona int noo
H 15 the eouutry , thU niedloio u a ipeolBo for ib

IMIPHI vtrloui futmg ofrhuoittlm onlr, ud not i
tsnw a "curtail Uue hutilo l ma

aEBGrL'v utltMi tnrr tiunrrlnn nn lha avati m. 11
m ovuaociivq im mo nit, couvinc-- io budi i r n
tht nropvr remedy bat Imi (ounj. )uu art wdmi!; r
qunUd to tit the bivrtu or

JCUOUl'S KIMi.I)V,
ti ti vatusblt propcrtlei are cadoraod by tuxidrtd of tl
wvii natwrini ttuu.Dia. I

Uaiy vsttabla furHD(, rcmtrkBDic rrr tfifir enrttiriQ
rnnrvri, ara uhuu iu im mi unciuia vi &uiii a

BURUHATH M Jlr UV
Sl.QQ Per EntMo. 6 Battle- - .. Tills. CS Cti. Ha

If ur aiorokeen'r dv tit keep It it -- J Witaflmirr( an. jou win e u vj mmu.
ALltl.KT KltOiri,

3037 XtZurket btrtt t, l'Jit'utt'a, Va,

John R. Coyle,

aLlUlllCV-Ul.-il- W

iVCai JQSLilLU

OKi'lOK BKDnAI.I.'a IlDILDlNa, ll
- . fi...i. eucuiunniu nlvor. main ana enire 0iii. .in.iiniiuvnii

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
I A two and one-ha- lf story double (ram

dwellluu house, with h tire-roo- andrei
taurant. Looated on Kast Centre street.

8 A valuable property looated on Bouth Jfl
din street.

3 Beven dwelllnz houses at die corner or G
bsrt and Lloyd streets. Good lnvestmer
Tonus reasonable.

Ferguson House i Restaurant

(Under management of Enoch Loekctt)

Cor. Main nnd Centre Street!
FIlt8T-CLAfe- LUNCH COUNTKH, ,'

Best beer, porter srd sles always on tap. I '
nura of Uie finest iiiuiids.


